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Creepy Carrots

Fat, orange, and Adjective carrots laid in Crackerhopper field. Adjective carrots free to eat.

Jasper Rabbit loved eating those tasty carrots. He made sure to stop at the Noun ,

morning, evening, and night. Carrots were Jasper's Adjective food, until they

started to follow him. Jasper could hear the sound, tunktunktunk, of the

carrots moving behind him. At night-time when he was Verb - Present ends in ING his teeth,

he saw them staring back at him through the mirror. He quickly turned

around, but the Adjective carrots were no where to be seen. The next day,

Jasper went back to the field for more carrots. No creepy carrots were

around, so Jasper assumed that they were in his Noun .

This



wasn't true because when he returned home, he cried out to his

mom. He swore that he saw those Adjective carrots in the shed. His

mother checked. She didn't see anything. At night-time again, he saw

a shadow of a creepy carrot on his bed-room Noun . He called his dad.

They searched under the bed, and through the closet and dresser.

No creepy carrots were found. Both of his parents told him that creepy

carrots do not exist. However, at the end of the week, Jasper was

Verb - Present ends in ING them everywhere. His parents had to be wrong, and

Jasper had to do something about it. On Saturday, he grabbed

his supplies and built a strong Adjective wall around the carrot field.



This would keep the carrots from bothering him. What Jasper didn't

know, was the carrots wanted that big wall to keep him away!
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